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Body of Veteran Railroad Employe
Found in Bedroom.

SUFFOCATED BY FUMES OF OAS

tforthvrrstern Ttnllroaft Conductor
Meet Violent Rod Dnrlnir Ab

ene of "Wife Complained
of III Health.

Frank E. McOlnnls, JilS Sherman ave-
nue, conductor on the Northwestern rall-roa- d

between Omaha and Lincoln, was
found dead yesterday in a bedroom
at his borne. Death resulted from gaa
asphyxiation.

From tho appearance of the body it Is
presumed that be had been dead since
Wednesday. He was last seen Tuesday
by A. n. Koss, ne:gtbor, to whom
McGlnnls complained of being-- afflicted
With hay fever. The Northwestern rail-

road liaa been ustrut an extra conduotor
In McOlnnls ptace for the Inst few day
ag the officials were Informed by him
that he was too HI to resume work Imme-
diately. The discovery of his death fol-

lowed an Inquiry as to his condition by
his brother, Itobert McQInnis, treneral
AEent of the Northwestern nt Lincoln.

On the tabte was found the remains of
a lunch and a, coffeo pot half filled. In
turning oft the eas otove the valve was
turned too far and left a. small opening
from which sufficient vapor escaped to
fill the house.

Airs. McOlnnls has been In Madison,
Wis., on a, vacation, but at present Is
fn Chicago. The dead man was about 40

pears old. Ha was a vetornn railroad em-

ploye.

Combs President of
Jewelers' Society

T. I Combs, one of (niaha's moat
prominent Jewelers, was elected president
mt the Am oil can Jewelers association at
ft aaasal convention In Chicago. This
la the second time Mr, Combs has been
Selected for the highest olflca In the asso-
ciation. Ho was elected president when
the Jewelers held their convention In
Omaha several years ago. Mr. Combs has
always been an enthuslastlo worker In
the association and it was through his
activity that Omaha was selected us a
taeellne; place.

Breaking of Main
Floods Residences

V four-Inc- h water main at Twenty-Mni- b

and Brown streets which broke late
j'eaterday flooded several residences and
cat off tho water supply-- of a blocls of
houses. Work of repairing tho main was
niarted at onoe, but it will not be com-plet-

until some tlmo Sunday.

DEER PARK RESIDENTS NOW
HAVE AN IMPROVEMENT CLUB

As a result of an enlhwrtastlo meeting
c!d Friday alght at Armbrust hall,

tweerty.fourth and Vinton street, by
property owners in the vicinity ol the
W South Ceerttal bouVevard, now known

as the Peer park ltr!ct,,a-- Improve-HM- nt

chtk w afgaittscd. ' It wlH be)uw as Mo Dr Iark Improvement
elub and Its officers for the ensuing year
are F. A. Corater, president: Colonel B.
Sr. Xeble, vice president Dr. W. W.
Ward, secretary; Fire Captain Cogan,
treasurer. Another meeting hi to be held
September 2i when tho more prominent
pMUee wilt be UUoussed.

TANGO TEAS AND CABARET
SHOWS UNDER BAN IN "CHI"

CHICAGO, Aug. ). Tango teas be-
came a thing of the past In Chicago to-
day and with tho closing of cafes to-
night, cabaret shows will bo seen here
no more. An ordinance, so regulating
fwformanoea that cafe managers say
thoy wjll no longer bo attractive, wont
Into effect at midnight.

The ordinance forbids singers or
ancers from mingling with tho audi-ne- e

or performlnc on tho floors of the
safes, forbids tho wearing or tights andputs other restrictions on the clothing
Worn by entertainers.

). H. HART HEIR TO FORTUNE
BUT STAYS WITH HIS JOB

, 3o O. Hart. 17 Park avenu, chtof
saamhter of the fourteenth dlvtelmi of
f United BtsAes railway mall rvi.
a comiitta kola hU Job,,ya, though

Ike reeetttiy ! biv to. a Jortune of more
than Hart also owns m wn.
none, dui is interested la his occupa.
Pon that es t oare to give It up,

Wbn Wf othr died last fall n he--
fame the sola heir to all of the property
J her possessioa, most of which It lo
cated In Nebraska City.

DAVID COLE RETURNING
PROW EUROPEAN TOUR

Xavid Cole, head of the creamery com-fra- n?

bearing his name, and his rmii
are returning to America on the steamer
Carmaala, after a long vacation in
Europe and Great Britain. His ship will
arrive as ew xorx next Wednesday,
Jklr. Cole's health Is reported greatly lm-J- )

roved.

CONFERENCE OVER THE
WRITING OF WARRANTS

Country and city atUneys held a con-
ference; ovtr the question of writing war-
rants to pay clerks and judges and other
election officials. The city maintains It
Is the duty of the county to write these
warrants. The county officials says It Is
hp to too city. The writing of the war-
rants would consume about ono day of a
tabid clerk's tlmo.

KIANY OUAHANS GO TO THE
WEST POINT CELEBRATION

The North western too 1) pernor, a to
Wwt Point, where the Germans of Ne-
braska are hoMI&r their annual bucde.
It 1 exacted that ,9W to' (.000 Oennau
will be In attendance. At the West Point
meeting there Is a tengthy program of
tauBio sad speeches, a big banquet to
dht n a program of atbJetfe event.

RETAIL CLERKS WH.L
MEET MONDAY EVENING

The Mxt ineetlBtr of the retail clerks
and employes wltl be held at their hall;

rsweond floor, Board of Trade building.
Monday sight. After a short business
jnaetuff, a sociij twdiig will be enjoyed,
A goo pfVfHtsn kas bi prepared,

"Key t the tUon--B Advertising.

BEEF CITY NEWS
Barcophagos.
Sighting rixtnrss, Barf
Hare Soot Print It Now Deacon Press.
rideUty Storage K Taa Co. Dong, 1510
Master Instruction on the "Violin has

rover been offered at so low a rate as
in the Omaha Muato School Settlement,
Honry Cox, Director.

Kttnra from Surope C. F. Stenlcka
and wife, the former chief bookkeeper In
the department of city finances and ac-

counts, have returned from a visit of a
month In the "old country."

arew Distributing ranch Iters A
distributing branch of the Nourse OH
company has been located in Omaha. The
company has its headquarters In Kansas
City. From tho Omaha distributing
branch tho company expects to handlo
the territory of Nebraska, western Iowa
and the Dakota.

Improvement Club to Keet The
West Leavenworth Improvement club
will hold a meeting Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock In the garage of William
Hammond, 6S3 Leavenworth street, for
tho purpose of endorsing the action of the
street car company in planning exten
sions In the southwest port of the cHy.

Xavlted to Socm County Tali The
Commercial club has received nn invita
tion to visit tb Boone county fair Sep
tember IS. Tho invitation says that
Boone county wants to show the Omaha
business man what a real county fair Is
like and that theirs in second to tho
state fair only in size.

XawUM t ta miha The
Hawaiian rifle team, enroute home from
Camp Perry, 0.. wtlt be in Omaha most
of Sunday, coming in sometime during
tho morning over the Northwestern and
going out In the evening over the Union
Pacific, While tho Hawaiian! did not
land any of the big prises in tho shoot,
they are said to have made a very credit
able record.

Taking; z&f Canoe Trip rtoyal De--
vol, president, and Hichord Bunser, sec-
retary and treasurer of the Omaha Boat
club, leave this afternoon at 0 o'clock
at the foot of Douglas street bridge on
tneir annual canoe trip down th river.
They are going to try and beat all previ-
ous records for time In a canoe down to
St. Joseph. Then, If everything goes well,
tncy win continue to Kansas City. Thoy
expect to bo gone about a week, and will
sleep under tho canoe. They are taking
no canvas or extra luggage.

Pigs in Franklin
County Have Plenty

Feed and Flourish
Kdltor John A. Barker of the FrAnkiin

County Progress, published at Franklin,
Nob., takes exception to an artlol nuh- -
llshed In The Bee on Friday of last wrek
ana ins own paper prints the following

rrltcr ,n ,.tst Friday's Omaha Beo
fSn.5omo arLy M C,0M to telling thettill?,? duL authors of "QuIUvcr's

and "Arabian Nights," cr olso
PiSJ' J00 'eiwnmt to bo worthy of no-
tice. In either case he should not bo
rJf51wri5.us,y. fcM WWB " not for thor iim .ton.
dcr on this part of Nebraska the editorof the .Progress would Hive little hepd
to his faiMncatlotia, The very first sen-tence of hi JumWl of mlsrepreeenta-lon- s

would be a real gem of comicality wwIt to appear lit Puck( or Judge, out Itdoesn't reed well or (listen better. In a
"As a result of the.drouth that aas

ever sevthern Nebraska and Kan-s- o
this summer, many fannra thranrh.

out the afflicted district are killing th lrRiga because they lack corn with ivulon
to feed and mature them." Now. that Isquite a likely story whon there are ouy-er- s

on, hand to snap up all the nigs of-
fered at 5 and 0 cents a pound. JEvan at
those prices the stockmen and feejera
around Franklin are unable to st asmany ns thoy want. Conditions are prac-
tically tho same here us elsowheio in
tho South Platta country, and if i pig
has been slauehtered In Franklin nr i.ri.
Jolnliii; counties it has been for the pur
pose ox providing a sooa, lai roast lor tirnmiiy that is no nearer starvation than
was tho pig.

The Jokor works off c. little morj bhe
In this wise: "In Bed Willow, Webster
and several other counties in that Dart
of the state where there Is absolute'y no
corn crop pigs are positively runty and a
hog that shows signs of development is
a curiosity." Jtere is some more o: itt
"And because tt Is Impossible to retain
pigs and starve them to death farmers
aro killing their entire supply.-- ' That
might sound reasonable to persons ut
terly Tintaminar wun conaiuons, uui
when the nrlcs of ttork is taken into con
sideration and with corn no higher than
It Is. such a canard is absolutely ridicu
lous, ilie greeny conciuaes:

"The railroads which are .suffering
from the drouth by lacU of freight busi-
ness are working on a scheme to tranu-po- rt

hoe and plirs to farmers, gardeners
and dairymen who oocupy the wull-cho-

land where they do not Java to
depend on rain for moisture, tt 'a
tHOUgni ifml ifltttiy imcH tuuunu uwu
occupied by truck gardeaers and dairy--

and It such Is the caee I is probable that
cores 01 tn smaii pin m siioaus win

be transported from the drouth-sirlcke- u

of the state to Omaha for dlsuibn- -garts
Scores of pigs! That shows about the

caliber of the modem Baron Munchauen
who Is going to have the truck garden org
and dairymen 'around, Omaha feed the
hogs of the droutlwttrlcken districts of
Nebraska, when atl the, truck gardens
in Douglas county wouldn't hold oi.e-ten- th

of 1 per cent of the lusty squeal of
our 191J pig crop.

Culls from the Wire
Four hundred delegates to the eighth

International Congress of Students wore
welcomed to Cornell university yester-
day by Acting President Crane.

Secretary Bryan has appointed John II.
James, a lawyer and newspaper man of
Urbana, O., chief of the division of In-
formation of the Btate department, suc-
ceeding Bevetlon Brown, resigned.

A band of ISO gypsies yesterday at-
tacked the inhabitants of the town of
Lunel. France, with guns and revolvers.
Gendarmes engaged the gypsies and a
Pitched battle ensued. In which one gen-
darme waa killed and thtes were badiy
wounded.

Ueprestntatlve Britten of Illinois In-

troduced a bill to appropriate J7.C00.OX)
or h. KUTBnuuDi i Himur mam manr in

be operated by the Navy department. Ills
laea is lo ureaa nnci lie cans tna "trust
now controlling the armor plate situa-
tion of this country."

The tenth annual convention of the
American Press Humorists came to a
cione nere loaay. trie rouowing officers
were ciecicqi rrcsiaem, ueorge fitch,PwiHl! xriKi rrMlitan, Tl n ..1 1 F. ll v.

Chlcagoj secretan and treasurer. Ted
Robinson. Cleveland. Cleveland seta the
1911 convention.

Secretary of Commerce V. n waam.i.i
Is given the family Bible and the standupon which tt rests as his legacy tn theWill of his mother. 1r Mnn. k
field, which was filed In the probate
tuuini iiiBiiia, nun., ycneroar. Theremainder of the estata is divided be-tween four daughters.

David Lunir. whn wan mniM.....durtng the early sessions of the senatelobby Investigation, yesterday addresseda letter to Senator Overman, chairmanof tho committee, offering to furnish evi-
dence to prove the extstenc of an ac-tr- ve

railway lobby In Washington tocontrol the enactment of legislation bythe senate.
Tho ceremony of the unveiling yester-day by Andrew Ca.-neg- ofthe late 61r William Ilandat CreroSr fn

the Hall of Justice of the new PeacePalace, at The Hague was the occasionfor great demonstration in favor ofthe peace .novemcnt Blr William RandalCremer was the originator of the Tnter--
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(AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Harmony Considerably Out of Joint
in the Local Demooratio Party.

BICKERINGS IH THE BANKS

Members of City Government Piqued
and Maklntr nn lit fort to

the Work of Ome
Another.

With tlie Houth Omaha republicans
busy attending to other affairs besides
politics, the democratic administration
begins the be heckled by the bickerings
in its own ranks. Former office holders
politically defunct, and others who would
be office holders, it is raid, are making
an effort to discredit the work of their
own party In the city administration.
Members of the city government attrib-
uted the action to pique and soreness,
but express themselves surprised that
national democratic office holders should
be drawn Into such a false position
toward the men who provide the votes
to send these same officers to congress.

Certainly the democratlo administra-
tion feels that It has done well in keep-
ing down the levy, considering that it
has increased the light fund. The In-

crease of the fire department made ne-
cessary' by a double shift arrangement
and an Increaao tn the salary fund made
necessary by the prospective appoint
ment of a pure food Inspector, a plumb
ing Inspector and a city electrician, were
all moves In favor of the laboring men
and the unions of tho city, it Is claimed.
The increase of all these funds and a
few others raised the taxes exactly one-ha- lf

mill over last year.
"The small Increase was considered a

matter of pride by the mayor and the
city administration. When you look at
the Immense amount of publlo improve-
ments that are getting under way and
then look at the taxes I guess there Is
small room for criticism In the mlndu of
fair men," said the mayor a day or so
ago.

"That is only the beginning of the
rachct," said an old politician, "A few
soreheads and defeated politicians itching
to get Into print think they are playing
politicians when in fact they are just
making spectacles of themselves for pub-

llo amusement."
To Boost at the Fair.

Billy Bhellberg. trafflo manager at the
Unlon.Btotk yards, is up to his tars In
business getting ready for the Omaha-Sout- h

Omaha day at the state fair. "We
want to boost the thing as much as It
will stand," said Bhellberg yesterday.
Bhellberg is one of the quiet chape who
pounds along doing double time and
doublo work In anything he tackles.
Others may blow tho horns and wear the
ribbons, but Billy Just plods along, talc-

ing advantage of the noise to push right
ahead with any proposition that he
backs. He is not saying much about the
Omaha-Sout- h Omaha day's success at tho
state fair but he will be there with bells
on he says and tt will' be a big day at
that

Tamers Outline Prsorram,
T(ie fourth annual convention of the

Bohemian Cathbllo turners opened yitster-terda- y,

when nearly 600 visitors arrived
for tlie occasion. Last night at 8 o'clock
the convention met and the program tor
today was outlined. The athletie contests
will be hekt today. Suaday will be the
big day and It to estimated' that upwards
of 4,tte men will march In the pernio.
Thero will also be contests and the
awarding of prises Sunday. Monday a
number of girl contests will be held.

Klein Cmmm Under AdvlseaeeBt.
Another hearing on the petition of Bel

Klein for a liquor ltoenee was held yester-
day afternoon in the city halL Attorneys
8. W Winters and A. H. Murdoch argued
the matter before the board, which de-

cided to take tho matter under advis-me- nt

before rendering a decision. The
feature of the case wae the citing of de-

cisions of the supreme court of the
United States and Nebraska to enlighten
the board as to which way It should ren-
der a decision In the case.

South Omnha Chnrohes.
Iter. Stuart Hunter will nreacn tn the.

First Presbyterian church Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock.

Union vesper services on the high
school campus at 6:4fi a. m. Rev. T. A.
ifaganaw win preacn ana iiev. u. J.
Kalllna will preside.

Iicfler Memorial church. Rev. T. A.
Bagshaw, pastor. Sunday school at 10
n. m. The pastor will preach at U n. m.
Kpworth league at 7:3) p. m. Preaching
serytco at 8 p. m.

First Christian church, Twenty-thir- d

and I streets. Rev. W. J. Haatie, pastor.
Bible study at 10 o'clock. Communion
and sermon at 11 a. m. All are welcome
to these services.

ML Luke's Lutheran church. Twenty- -
fifth and K streets. Rev. S. It. Yertan.
Sastor. Sunday school at 0:tS a. m.

worship at 11 a. in., subject,.
m no law or. ma Kingeonv'
The United Presbyterian church. Twnn.

rd and II streets, llev. W. A. Pol- -
.'.. i uiuin fliuuf h i. ill,

Public worship at It a. m., . subjeot,
"When Christ Conies." Youna PeoalVs
Christian union at 6 p. m. H. W, vorr
will have charge of the meeting.

First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h and
II streets, nov. W. TL If Hi. tiaator. Run.
day school at 9:M a, m. Divine. worship

ii u. in. nay, jv, js. aimi. ytuior ok
draco Baptist church, will preach.
Prayer , meeting Wednesday evening.
csiereopiicon sermon ai inn iiiusaaie Mis-
sion Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

facie city boMlp.
Miss Cora Barclay has returned ham

after a trip in tho east
Rav. R. L. Wheeler will rtorn hnm

from Lincoln next week.
Miss Charlotte Schroder has returned

from a short visit to Beatrice.
Miss Ida Kurd returned this week from

a visit with relatives at Lyons.
P. J. Martin will leave tonlrtit t

spend Sunday tn De Moines, la.
Mrs. Clarence Lively Is visiting with

relatives for a couple of weeks.

Mother's Pension
Law Looks Good to

an Army of Widows
H BATTLE, Wash., Aug. an-

nouncement was made that the operation
of the recently enacted mothers' pension
law would cost King county 106,000 during
the coming year, widows In alt parts of
the United States have written to J. A.
Slgurdson, Investigator In charge of the
county's pension bureau, asking that they
be placed on tho roll.

Mr. Slgurdson received a lotter today
from a widow tn Florida who wrote that
her husband hod died In Kentucky and
she was In want and would like to receive
a pension from this county. Another
widow, 33 years old. living In Nebraska,
wrote that she supported herself and
two children by driving a mlik wagon
and asked tho pension bureau to send her
a blank application. An Ohio widow
asked for a pension of $40 a month, and
a widow in Pennsylvania applied for' aid
because her savings had been depleted by
doctor's bills.

Blgurdaon Informed them that only
bona fldo residents of King county were
entitled to aid.

Claims of Greeks
Are Still Held Up

John Zees, the areek merchant who
went to Washington to confer with
Congressman Lobeck and Acting Solic-
itor Frederick Van Dyne on tho 1160,000

claims for damages sustained by Greeks
in the South Omaha riot five .years ago
returned to the dty yesterday.

Mr. Zees feels elated over the fact that
the officials in Washington gave him
promise that something would be done
very soon on the claims. According to
Mr. Zees tho acting solicitor stated that
he thought, the state ought to pay the
claims. However, this. It Is expected, will
result in an Inquiry by congress' as to
why the state of Nebraska, which exer-
cised police power in the premises is not
liable.

Although five years has passed since
tho riot, many of the Greeks who sus-
tained losses and who nre still working
at add jobs, are in bad shape, financially,
says Mr. Zees.

Afier Mr. Zees called, at the State
he hod a nhort conference with

Alexander Vcrous, charge d'affaires of
tho Greek legation. He said that the le-

gation was very anxious that tho dispute
be terminated as soon as possible, but
that he had no now suggestions to ad-
vance in support of immediate action.
The speedy disposition of the question is
now blqcked. in a measure, by the fact
that the position of solicitor of the de-
partment is vacant No appointment has
been mado under the Wilson administra-
tion.

Lobeck Ties String
to Vota Upon Bill

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASmNQTON, Aug. Tele-gram.)-

report that Representative Lo-bec- k

was opposed to the currency bill
was dented by him today.

"I am much In favor of the bill," said
Mr. Lobeck, "I did reserve the right In
caucus, .however, to vote for an amend-
ment to prevent interlocking directorates
as I am opposed to that feature of cor-
poration organisation."

Mr. Lobeck Introduced a bill today re-

quiring the secretary of war to Issue cer-
tificates of military service to persons
Who served under commanders of tho reg-
ular army, although not actually enlisted,
in certain cases.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. At a meeting
of the democratlo members of the flnaice
committee tonight sentiment among them
in favor of Increases In tho proposed in-

come tax on large Incomes seemed to ho
general. One member said afterward
that the income tax section probably
would be amended so as to Impose a tax
of S per cent on incomes over $H,000. 6
per cent on those over $250,000 and 7 per
cent on all over $500,000.

WOMAN TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
WHEN FRIENDS CALL POLICE

A call was received by the police from
residents in the neighborhood of 603 North
Seventeenth street last night stating that
Jerry Olavln was mistreating his wife
Officer Patrick Rlnn and Police Surgeon
Fochtman went to the place and found
Mrs. Glavln unsconsclous.

GlavJn told the officers that his wtfo
had swallowed a flshbono at supper and
strangled. The. room In which the woman
was found' was In considerable disorder,
her clothing was torn; and two teeth
were found, one on a table, and the other
on the stove.

Mrs. Glavln, was removed to St Joseph's
hoipltal where Dr. Connell removed a
large piece of meat from her throat
Glavln was arrested and booked at the
station as a auspicious character.

CHARLTON'S VOYAGE TO
GENOA IS CONTINUED

NAPLES, Aug. 80. Porter Charlton,
who hus been extradited from the United
States to stand trial on charges of mur-
dering his wife, Mrs. Mary Scott Castle
Charlton, continued the voyage to
Genoa today on board the steamer,

guarded by two members of
the Italian military police. Charlton re-

mained In hla cabin before the vessel
sailed and refused to see any body.

OPEN TILL NOON

MONDAY
LABOR DAY

KtMily Arrange T D Ytw Sfceppiag k tke Menus.

TINY BODY HURLED FROM CAR

Woman Throws Box Containing: a
Baby from the Window.

CONDUCTOR NOTIFIES POLICE

Identity of Victim nt Possible Trag-e- dr

nnd Woman Wlio Took the
Cnr In Omnha is Not

DIocoTered.

A DAKthnfirr hnr rnnfalnlnt. th Iwutv nf
a baby boy, stark naked,
was inrown uy a woman from the win-
dow of a Manawa street car as it sped
along Twnntv. ninth nvoniiA. Ponndl
Bluffs at 11:50 p. in. Friday. Adam
Hudson, street car conductor, 3118 Avenuo
C, Council Bluffs, saw the woman throw
the box out of the window, became
suspicious and notified the police, who
found the body of the child and turned it
over to Coroner Lewis Cutler. The box
exldentlv had
freshly laundered garments and bore tho
name oi me lsvans laundry.-Hudso-

said the woman Uft th n
shortly after she had thrown the baby
out. one Doaruea uie car at Fourteenth
nnd Farnam Btreets, Omaha, carrying the
box.

"The body of the child shows no marks
of violence," said Coroner Cutler, al-
though careful examination has not yet
been made. Police of Council Ttiufr.
Omaha are looking for the woman.

Articles Are Filed
For Dakota Road

PIERRE, S. D., Aug. Tele-
gram.) Articles of Incorporation were
filed here today by the Dakota Eastern
Railway company at Webster, with a
capital of 1800,000. This is to build a line
from Clear Lake, Marshall county, to
Watertown, a distance of forty-eig- ht

miles. The incorporators are: W. EX
Egelaad, Harry D. Harriett, Edwin Mer-haee- n,

Bt Faulj Harry F. Harp, Almoa
E. Chllson. Webster.

PRIVATE WRITES TO
TUMULTY; YEAR IN JAIL

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug.
he was dissatisfied with conditions

In the signal corps and voiced hla com-
plaint In a . letter addressed to Mr.
Tumulty, private secretary tn h n.i.dent. Private Clarence L. George, Com
pany ti, was sentenced to a year In the
military prison here. He also will re-
ceive a dishonorable discharge.

RUDE COP INTERRUPTS
PROPOSAL OF MARRIAGE

NEW TORIC, Aug. S0.-R- obert G. Nor-
ton, a real estate dealer of Savannah,
Ga... arrested last . night by telegraphic
request of the Savannah chief of nolle.
who wired that Norton was wanted on
charges of manipulating a check, was
locked up in default of $2,000 bail today
till Septembers 3. to await the arrival
of detectives from Savannah. Norton was
arrested at the home of Miss Edna Rob-
inson tn Brooklyn. She said he was pro-
posing marriage to her when the doteo-tlv- es

called him outside and took him
away.

SAVANNAH. Ga., Aur. 29. pV,11e

Officers here say that Robert G. Norton,
arresiea in urooKiyn last night, is not
wanted for a $30,000 forgery. Ho' Is alleged
to have raised a check for $18 given by
his mother to $1,000.
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Unions Have Quarrel)
Labor Day Parade Off

RACINE. Wis.. Auir. 30. There wilt be
no Labor Day celebration In Racine
next Mondfljv

Tho proposed narade of all nrtiitana
and the picnic has been called off, not-
withstanding extensive preparations hod
been made. This sensational change In
tho program was reached at a spirited
meeting of the trades and labor council
hold List evening and Is because of dif-
ferences between the Musicians' unlnn
and the Metal Polishers' union.

The trouble between the unions made
It impossible to reach on agreement for
me engagement of a band to head the
big parade and not tWmlnr- - if arfvuhi
to hold n celebration without music it
was agreed to abandon the entire pro-
gram. The trades and labor council will
lose several hundred dollar nirovpending In perfecting arrangements. Tho
metat polishers made the demand that
all members of the bands must pledge
inomseives to abolish non-unio- n Instru-
ments. The musicians objected averring
it was not alwavn tuuitki. nV f.WVUIVunion instruments that were suitable.

BLAZE MADE BY BARN
MAKES SPECTACULAR FIRE

Fire of undetermined orleln detrnv
the barn of Frank Slndago, 101S Center
street, at 2 o'clock this morning. Four
horses, valuable draft animals, perished
in the flarpes before firemen could reach
them.

The barn seemed to rn nn In ftam
almost Instantaneously and the spectac-
ular blaze could be seen from all
the city.

While It burned the Omaha nolle rio.
partment received scores of telephone
calls from excited persons In Council
Bluffs and Omaha, who wanted to know
If tho entire lower part of the eltv wm
on fir.

lows Kevra Notes.
LOGAN A base ball game will takeplace between the Logan team and theStols team of Council Bluffs Labor day

here at S o'clock.
CRESTON A dispatch from Clearfieldsays that W. It-- Henderson and MlnEdna Ballengee of Tarklo, quite promi-

nent as a pianist, were united in marriageat that place Wednesday.
IOWA FALLS After lingering severalhours. Everett Btonebreaker, thoson of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone-break-er

of this city, died of the terribleburns received while at play.
LOGAN According to a dispatch re-

ceived here this morning. E. W. Mc- -

alleged statutory offense, has been appre-
hended at Oacoma. S. D. Sheriff hack
has been looking for McQueen tor about
icn uays.

LOGAN Superintendent Frank OrMn
of the Logan schools baa moved to Lo-
gan from Malvern and has arranged to
meet the teachers, patrons and pupils of
the 13gun schools at the high school
building to plan the sohool work for the
coming year.

CRESTON Word reaching here today
savs that Sheriff ColonM Itvan rvhn
visiting Hamburg fcr the second tlmo in
the last week with search warrants
found several gallons of the Questionable
liquid In the Ell Marker place. The res-
idents of the Marks place claimed the
goods to be the property of John Calla-
han and a warrant waa Issued for hts
arrest. Another of the suspects named
Ad Hughes waa arrested and catered a
piea 01 guilty.
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A Start of Hit
Profits IttitUs

Invest your savin in In a. security
that Is legally safeguarded and
economically sound Tn tlmea ot
adversity.

It you don't own your own homo
see uc first. Our prises are right
and terms reasonable.

For complete Information phone
or write

jr. j. mtzaxw, xgr.,
Bouth Osaah Office

pinkers flMlly imtMit flMptty
81s Sfesth Mtfc Street

eeth mis, Xsb.
Ketepkema Beat neL

- v
Brewed and bottled

OrderVcase NOW.

After Vacation Peel
Your Discolored Skin

(From Broadway Weekly.)
Women returning from the seaslu

with browned, reddened or freckled com-
plexions will be wine In Immediately
taking up tho mercoKzcd wax treatment.
Weatncrbeaten skin had best come off,
for no amount of beautifying" will ever
make such okln pretty to look at. Thesurest, safest, easiest way to hed thedespoiled cuticle la with the treatmentsuggested. Put tho wax on before retir-
ing, as you would cold cream and rinse
It off next morning with warm water.
Minute particles of scarf skin will pet
off day by day, gradually showing th
healthy, youthful skin beneath. One
ounce of mercolizcd wax, obtainable at
any drug store, is enough to make any
discolored or spotted complexion clear,
white and satiny soft Its action Is so
gentle no Injury Is caused and the face
shows no traco of Its use.

Burning heat, Irritating winds and
dirt are such wrlnklo-maker- s that the
dally use of the following astringent-toni- c

lotion at this season is highly ad-
visable: Powdered saxollte, 1 oz., dis-
solve In witch hazel, M pt. Used as a
face bath this la a splendid wrinkle

and preventive. Advertisement.
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HOTELS AND H.ESOR.TS.

Sunday Dinner
at the Loral means that wet
take tho trouble off your
hands. We order the meat or
the chicken; wo cook it, fix
up the vegetables and salads,
the pastries and desserts,
make the Ice drinks, do all ,

the "ftiosln' over & hot store," ,,

and wo pay the butcher and .

grocoT. All you have to do Is
to order what yon want, en-J- oy

it while you eat It and '

pay us less than you'd pay
your grocer, and butcher.

HOTEL LOYAL
Omaha's Beit Place to Dine

Hotel Carlton
Omaha's refined, home- -
like hotel ideally lo--
cated block from ehop- -
ping center opposite
Auditorium and Or--
phenm theater.

Popular priced cafe
Free shower bath on

-- each floor under
strlot management
for convenience and
pleasure of guests.

ROOMS:
$1.00 per day np without baUt.
$1.80 per day up with batix.

THE KK YOU LSKE

The Folks at Home
Like Good Beer, Too!

So don't forget about them when you havo your
glass down town. Send home a case of that refreshing,
nourishing beverage, LUXUS.

by Fred ICrug Brewing Co. ' ,

Just phone Douglas .1889.

Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Company
109-1- 1 North 16th Street.

"THE BEER YOU LIKE


